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In PITTSBURGH DAILY MORNEviG POST.
JOHN IHOLEH, Editor.

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1840

Ail gheny Connii Democratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMJSSIONER,

WILLIAM B.- POSTE'?" Jr.,
1 OF. BRADFORD COUNTY.

Congress,

WILSON IWCANDLESS, ofPittsburgh
Sheriff,

RODY PATTERSON, of Poetics
Prothonotary,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of .Rileghtvly
/LP3embly,

SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittslntr6h.ROBERT H. KERR; of .211cglany.
JOHN 11. MEL-HINNY, of JrffcrsunJOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.

Commissionerfor 3 yen.r.,
ROiIERT DONALDSON, of IT•ilku+s

4Conunlneioner for 1 year,
WM. BRYANT, of Piitsburgh.

Auditor for 3 years,

WILLIAM EWING. of Robinson
Auditor for I year,

N. ''ATTERSON, of Birnonghant
Coroner,

LEWIS WEYMAN, 411egheny.

CFor Latest News, see Postscript, on second
age.

The Democratic Convention.
A full4eport of the proceedings of the Demo-

craticContention will be found in the Post of this
morning.; The candidates plaied in nomination
by the COnvention are allactive and efficient Dem-
ocrats, and we doubt not the ticket—the whole

receiye the cordial and united support
of the Democracy of thecounty. We do not deem
it necessary to speak of them individually—they
are all well known to the Democracy of Alleghe-
ny as good men and eminently qualified for the
places which they are to.fill, if elected.

The Democracy have now an eilellent ticket
."I,t, presented, for their support at the approaching eke-

.

tion, atia me hope they will at once organize for
the conteat, and never relax in their exertions un-
til their efforts are crowned with complete suc-
cess.

a:?. The editor of the Gazette says that we hare
been defending Mr. Rowi.sr. This is untrue.—
We havereferred to the course of the Gazette to-

ward Mr:. RowLmr merely for the purpose ofpoint-
ing out the gross inconsistencies of its editor.—
TheillitOr of theGazette, itis well known, in 1844.
supported Mr. CLAY, a high adhering Mason for
theTresidency, and only last year warmly advoca-
ted the election of Mr. Baaczesrtroaa, another
high adhering Mason. We say the editor of the
Gazette, the organ'of theAtn-masonic par!y, warm-
ly advocated the election of the high adhering Ma.

;sons aboe named, • and we as warmly opposed
them.

. .

Mr. HAstrroy, a Mason, now heads the Anti•
kniasonic ticket. The editor of the Gazette, a short
litime since admitted that Mr. Hampton was a ma-
ion, but said. that he bad some years ago publicly
renounced the.order. The editor,however, has giv
en the public no evidence that Mr. H. ever renoun-
ced masonry, anti the fact isdoubted by many. We
have called upon the editor again and again to pub-
lish the evidence, but as yet he has neglected to do

• so. Why is the editor silent on the subject?

0::), Itwill be seen by the following communica
Lion and the statement of J. H. D6TOBD, Esq., that
thehonest and sincere portion of the Anti-Mason-
ic party of this county hare been mostcruelly hum-
begged by-their city leaders. It now remains to
be seenwhether they will willingly sacrifice prin.
cipleto gratify the city dictators:

For the Post
Mn. Ihotcn:—l have seen several articles in

the Post recently remarking upon Mr. Hampton -8
connection with the order of Free Masonry. The
following statement of J. H. Dcroan, Esq., late
:Secretary of Laurel Lodge, No. 215, is clear and
explicit. and I hope you will give it and this brief,
note anearly insertion in your paper.

J.C-TICE

STATEMENT OF J. H. DEFORD, ESQ.
UNI ONTO WN, June 22, 1846

It appears from the books of Laurel Ledge, No.
215, of which I was Secretary, and which did not
surrender its charter, but only suspended operations
in consequence of Antimasonry, and having no
house of our own, that MOSES HAMPTON was its
first Secretary, in 1S26; when it was first organi-
zed—that afterwards in Fecember of the same
year he was elected a Junior Warden, and acted
in that capacity until he removed from this to Som-
erset county, and further, there is still duethe Lodge
from Mr. Hampton three dollars as appears by the
books. J. H. DEFORD, Seey.

DIit•DFICL ACCIDENT AT RocursrErt, N. Y.—
A correspondent of theNew York News, writing
from Rechester, says, thist on Friday a heavy storm
of rain, accompanied by a hurricane, visited Ro-
chester. A school house on Parker street was de.
priced of its roof, and the brick gable and chimney
were driven into the female department.

The department contained about 100 children,
and the brick and timbers fell in all parts of the
school, injuring more or less nearly all the chil-
dren, but killing none.

The whole number of children reported to be
badly injured is 34, all but three or four of whom
it is supposed will recover.
- The boys' department was uninjured except in
the roof, and in about two feet square of the ceil-
ing was broken through by the timbers and bricks.
Masses of the loot' weie carried 200 yards,
and the heaviest portions 20 or 30 feet. We
should think that the building was slightly put up.
Many trees in the vicinity were blown down.—
The storm produced some damagein other respects.
The rain fell in torrents, and nearly filled up many
of :the cellars on Main and Bunk) streets. Many
fruit trees were blown down, and two or three un-
finished buildings were partly demolished. Many
Of the posts of the telegraph were blown down,
and the line was not in operation the remainder of
the day. Ten sheep, belonging to Mr. Hoyt, on
the farm of Oliver Culver, in Irondequoit, were
killethduring the storm.:7.7••::',.•
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TZTAS SALT.—The Houston Telegraph says
that tiitibetion ofcountry lying west of the.Neu-
clear-bordering on the sea coast, is intersected by

• numerons`shallow inlets and bays, into which the
salt water of the Gulf flows during winter, but
in summer, owing to intense solar evaporation,
they become "dry. and are covered with a crust of
salt three or four inches thick, equal in every re-
spect to Turk's Island, which is the best for pre-
serving meat and fish. The dry climate of wes-
tern, Texas—rain seldom falling in the summer
rrionths—makes the process of evaporation ex-
ceedingly rapid, and millions of bushels may be
procured for the mere trouble of collecting it.

DzsmTwrzo3r.—The Baltimore .Bmericanrelates
a salt tale ofdestitution. A mother and her two
eons emigrants) were found wandering about

thestreets, sick, penniless, andwithout foodor cloth-
ing. They were in search ofthe father of the fam-

wlio is, they suppose, in Allegheny county,
Md. The poor creatures were sent to the alma•

MTZMWMM

num.—The "Pilgrim House" at Plymouth,
Mass., kept by Mr JosephWhite, wasdesttoyedby
fire on Saturday morning. Loss $3,400, insured.

The dwelling house of Mr. Isaac Hudson, in
Bridgewater, Mass., and the. Railroad Depot at
Stoughton, Mass., were consumed on Friday night
-The loss by the burning of the depot is $7OOO, par-
tially; insured.

The paper mill of Messrs. Vinton & Bond, at
Pepperel, Mass., was also destroyed by fire on -the
17th inst. Loss $25,000, insured for $13,000.

Allegheny County Democratic Convention.
The Democratic County Convention convened

at the new Court House, on Wednesday the 24th
inst., and proceeded to business by appointing Dr.
JONAS R. 3rCLINTOCIT, Esq., President; JOHN
D. MILLEH, HENCI DICOLL01:100, JAMES BAaft,
and James M'Cans, Esq.'s, Vice Presidents; and
John Coyle, and James B. Sawyer, Secretaries.

The call of the Convention was thou read by the
Chairman. -

. The following delegateS then presented their cre-
dentials and took their seats:

Pittsburgh: Ist Ward—ThOmas Carr, J. B. Saw•-
yer.

cO-Two houses in the vicinity of Boston were,
struck by lightning during a thunder storm on
Friday morning last. The escape from death in
one of the cases was remarkable. This fluid pas-
sed through a window ofthe chamber in which a
gentlemen, his lady and three chrildren were sleep-
ing, stripped the window of its finishing inside and
out, and then descended through the floor to a
room below. The fluid passed within eighteen
inches of the bed, which was covered with broken
glass, strips ofwood, plastering, &c.

2nd Ward—Johu Irwin, Adam Wilson.
3d " John Coyle. Robt. Porter.
4th " L. G. Robinson, Jacob Lauman.
sth Jas. Karney, A. J. Gribbin.
6th " James A. Irwin, Joseph Binning

Nanno Se/11110E IN CONNECTICIT.—The Con-
necticut house of representatives, by a vole of 111
to 63, have voted to submit to the people the ques-
tion of so amending the constitution as to abolish
all distinction ofcolor in respect to privilege of
voting. Scarcely any of the members expressed
themselves favorable to the proposed amendment,
but a majority. were willing to submit the ques-
tion to the people.

The St. Louis Reporter of the 17th inst. is dres-
sed in mourning, for the death ofthe editor, SHAD-
n ACH P.ms, jr. Fora number ofyears Mr. Pess
has been connected with the leading Democratic
Journals of the West. As a political writer he
ranked among the first in the Union, but as all
mankind sooner or later must do, he has paid the
debt ofnature—"has been gathered to his fathers.'"
He leaves a widow and several children to mourn
his loss.

SERVED nix atone.—A young whiskerando on

the Battery, NewYork, insulted a young lady who
was walking with her father. The old gentleman
applied his cane very liberally to the back of Mr.
Mustachois, to the great amusement of a number
of persons, who were promenading on the Battery
at the time.

A TAlLon.—Park Benjamin perpetrated the
following good joke. He says that the Mexicans
thought Taylor a good workman, and a large num-
ber of them gave him a trial. They found him in.
dustrious enough, and pretty good at ratting, whip-
ping and felling, but they couldn t stand his charg-
ing.

SVICIDE.-A young man named Stilwell, from
Morris co., jumped overboard from one of the
Catharine street ferry boats, New York, on Tues-
day afternoon, and although prompt means were
used to recover the body, life was extinct before
they succeeded.

LIGHTNING OS. LIGHTNING.—The telegraph,
says the N. Y. news, cannot be worked during a
thunder storm. On Friday crowds of anxious
correspondents were disappointed by the freaks
of the lightening which accompanied a heavy fall
of rain.

ham.
Allegheny—lst Ward—Jno. Howarth, W. Bur

Votr:vrcr.ns.—All the Southern cities are filled
with volunteers, and present, we should think, a

very warlike appearance. The formation of com-
panies continues without abatement. The only-
trouble seems to be the fear that they cannot all be
received into service.

I. 0. oy 0. F.—The Odd Fellows celebration at
Palmyra. N. Y. on the rth inst. is 'laid to have
been a splendid affair, tent gave satisfaction. to all
concerned in it. The Or.tion was delivered by
Mr. Maffit.

A HSALTEIT Crry.—ln Bangor, Me., a city con-
taining more than ten thousand inhabitants, but
one death oceurred/during the two weeks previ-
On, to the Othinst

OIL CLOTII.-A factory at Newburg turns out
fifty thousand square yards of oil cloth every
rear

FLocrt.—Siria, the opening, of the Neu• York
and Erie canal navigation the Rochester mills have
made 600,000 barrels of dour.

CANAL CONVENTION.-_1 Canal Convention as.
sernbled at Rochester, N. Y., on Friday lust, to
devise meansfor the enlargement of the Erie Canal.

2nd Ward—Charles Wallace, George Spangler.
3d u Thomas Farley, Wm. Alston.
4th " John Kown, R. Dewhurst
Reserce—J. W. Burrell, Gustavus Sandel.
Pia—John Greenough, Henry Miller.
Preb/cs—Dt, J. R. M'Clintock, H. C. Beeler.
Plain—Joseph Lytle, Robert Meliatrey. a .
Versailles—Wm. Michael, Jno. Sill.
Wilkins—Francis Wilson, Jas. L. Long.
Elizabeth—Jas. H. Watson, John Bailey.

Borough—Benj. Wilson, F. Nelson.
Lawrencevilk:—Henry McCullough, James Wut

THE►rBE SOLD.—The Holliday street Theatre,
Baltimore, was sold at auction on Friday, for $ L 3,-
000.

Illisorric.—The anniversary of :L Johnwas to

have been celebrated by the Masons of Rhode Is.
land on Wednesday.

Dsaa.—The cost of a license to sell liquor in
Burlington, N. J., is $6O.

Tils Fir.—The Hessian Fly is making sa•]
ravages among the wheat in New Jersey.

East Deer--John Oberly, Jas. Dickey.
West Deer—Jno. Lavely, Chas. Allston.
Lidiano—Chas. Kaaren, Win Barton.
Sharpsburgh—Geo. Love, Jno. Campbell.
Pine—James A. Gibson, J. G. Arbuthnot.
Franklin—John D. Kow Jer, Israel Jones.
Ohia--Wilson Taylor, M.
Ross—Benjamin Dilworth, Robert Morrow
Manchester—Valentine Holler, S. Perkins.
Snowden—ll. Arthers, M. L. Lorimer.
Jefferson—B Wallace. O. IL Peterson.
Mifflin—Robert Criswell, J. Harvey Ned,
Vairircin--Joseph Ralston, J. Wallace.
Upper St. Clair—Jas. Conner, Wm. Beltaboover.
Lower St. Clair:—John D. Miller, David Frew
Robinson—J. H. Philips, A. Ligget.
Birmingham—William Syms, Jas. Barr.
Ringgold—R. Nicholson, James E. M Cabe,
Brown—W. Sturgeon, W. M Candless.
Moon—Jos. Cooper, J. MCalle.
Findlry—Jas. Meuharty, Jno. Pollock.
The Committee appointed in the case of the Re-

:err e township contested feats, reported in favor
of J. W. Burrell and Gustavus Sandal, who accord-
ingly took their seats in convention.

The following letters f, om Messrs. Shaler and
Patton were then read:

JUDGE SHALER'S LETTER
To the President of the Democratic Co/mention of

Delegates for ✓illeghtny County.
Sta.— peculiar train of circumstances not

originating with me, has e placed me before the pub-
lic, as the opponent of31r. M (sand for the C'op-
gressional nomination. had I suppo,e,l that Mr.
M Candless would base com.mted to become a
candidate, I should have conceded to his \sell de-
served popularity and eminent talents the ad% an-
tages of a nomination without a struggle. As mat-

ters now stand there is an apparent collision be-
tween us, which it must be apparent to the
is not of my seeking. But if from these circurn.
stances the enemies of our party derive any hope,
I Wish it to be fully understood, that nothing has
occurred to disturb our personal harmony, and that
nothing can occur that will prevent me and ni2,
friends from according to him, our most active sup-
port. I know of no gentleman more worthy of
private friendship or public esteem, and I have no
doubt he will receive the unanimous support of the
party if placed in nomination. In order to prevent
useless collision in the Convention, I beg leave to
withdraw my name from the canvass, and trust
that my friends in the Convention will feel the ne-
cessity of giving their unanimous vote for Mr.
M-Candless.

I have the honor to remain,
Your fellow citizen.

CHARLES SHALER.

JUDGE PATTON'S LETTER

A HAT:L.—At Sag Barbara few days ago 100,
000, menhaden fish were taken at onehaul.

COTTON.—The Savannah Georgian anticipatei
another short crop of cotton.

TELEGIMPIL—On Saturday the Telegraph be
tween Boston and Springfield was opened.

Prrrsuunun, June 24 1846
Dr.Ln n• —I understand that, not having been

apprised of my determination on the subject.soine
delegates will come into the Convention. instruc-
ted to urge my nomination as a candidate for Con-
gress. It is well known to yourself, and others,
that this matter was proposed to me some two or
three mouths ago—and that from that time to the
present, I have uniformly, declined being a candi-
date. My esteemed friends—the talented and dis-
tinguished gentlemen, whose names have been
most prominent in connection with this subject—-
have also been aware of my determination. If I
ever hid a desire to go to Congress, I would not
consent that any humble pretensions of mine should
come into competition with their claims.

Allow me to express to the delegates above
named, and to their worthy constituents, my
grateful acknowledgements fur this voluntary proof
of their confidence—and at the same time to re-
quest, that my name may not be used in the Con-
vention.

Be goOd enough to add that. although precluded
by the station I hold, from taking an active part
in politics, I may oe permitted to express (what I
most sincerely cherish.) the hope, that such a tick-
et will be nominated, as will effectually command
the respect and confidence of the peeple of 'this
District. Yours, with esteem.

For the liforning Post

'J :NJ. PATTON
To the President of the Convention.

Mn. EDIT011:-My attention was called to an
article in the Ainerican of yesterday, in which the
"Greasy Editor - makes public a circumstance re-
lating to some strange vtsitors from "Green Co."
stopping at the "St. Charles." The°Sheepish•' ed-
itor should have been aware that his unprovoked
attack upon those innocent persons would injure
the respectable Hotel muchmore than the persons
he designed to malign. Why did he not give the
whole truth in relation to the circumstances?
Those persons arrived late in the evening, and
being recommended to stop at the "St. Charles"
did so; but were informed by the barkeeper that
their single rooms 'were all occupied, but that a
large room having three beds unoccupied was at
their service. They being relations and members
of the same family conceived 1:no impropriety
whatever, to go into one room, and ruther than
seek in a strange city another lodging place] con-
sented to the proposition of the double faced Itbar-
keeper."

WI r.sos IWCANDLESB was then nominated as

candidate for Congress, by acclamation.
The following gentlemen were proposed as can-

didates for Assembly.
Samuel W. Black. Andrew Atlllwaine, Jno.

M lllhenny, Geo. A. Kurtz, Stephen Woods, R. H.
Kerr, Wm. Sturgeon Wm. Miller, Wm. Wilkins,
Jas. A. Gibson, Jno. F. Mitchell, Thos. Donnelly,
Jas. Cunningham, Thos. 11. Neal, Wm. Richards,
Robert Porter, Jas. Johnson, Alex. Brackenridge.

The following letter was received from Thomas
Donnelly, which was read and ordered to be pub-
lished:
LETTER OF THOMAS DONNELLY, Esq

PITT/31111110H, June 24th, 1836.
To the Dentorratic Convention.

GENTLEMEN:—IIaving been informed that my
name will be brought before the Convention this
day, for a nomination for the Legislature, I beg
leave to say, that the circumstances under which
I am placed, renders it out of my power to com-
ply with the wishes of my friends in that particu-
lar. In thus declining a nomination, I deem it my
duty to express my thanks to the party, for the al-
most unanimous nomination, which it was pleas-
ed to confer on me, by its Convention of last year,and the undivided.support which I received through
the ballot box, This is extremely gratifying to
to me, when I,:leifte,ct on the extraordinary eflbrts
which were Irtikle-against me by bigots and intol-
erants, whorlistreti to mike their own particular
religious nailing the test 'by which political pref-
erences Should" be" ineeted „out; and who claim a
credit for their endeavoni to persecute n particu-
lar sect because it is noticonstructed in the mostmodern stile, or according to what- they may con-
ceive tobe the mostapproved plan: I look upon the
support which Irecd from the party, under the cir-
cumstances, as an other evidence that the Democ-racy of old Allegheny, will stamp with the seal
of disapprobation, all attempts to create distinc-tions contrary to the nature of our free institutions,
and at war with the most cherished principles of,
our glorious constitution. ! Although we were not

But this "mutton" editor seeks to please the mor-bid ill-natureof his "Bachelor keeper," by coupling
this circumstance with the "sheepskin brethren as
he pleases to call them. But we folks up in Green
all know that thissame "greasy" editor has a great
aversion to a ',sheepskin," ever since a certain
memorable event in the history of his "shepherd"
lite, while he was a resident ofGreen county,/

BIG WHITELY.

SHERIFF

slttetnyted Assassinatioa.—About 4 o'clock, Sat-
urday afternoon, one of the rejected volunteers
left this city with a loaded musket and fixed bay-
onet for Camp Washington, with, as afterwards as-
certained, a tall intent to assassinate the comman-
dant of that post. When he arrived at the lines,
the sentinel stopped him; he, then cocked his piece
and was presenting it to the crowd to fire when
he was knocked down by the soldiers with their
gun stocks and bayonetted through the arm. He
was then thrown.into a guard-tent where he was
furnished with a bucket of water, to cool off with.
His musket was loaded with buckshot, and he did
rot withold his intention' .of assassination. He
was an old European soldierrrunlecidedly a hard
looking ctistemer.—Cinciitizati Commercial

x;Yr.;Fr' ~ ~i"F.
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CORONER

J. M. Davis,
David Harm,
Andrew 31. Johnson,

FL C. Al Fiuland,
John F. Curny, 4

AUDITOR FOR 1 YEAR
Jacob Tomer, 9
N, Patterson,

successful on that occasion, our opponents barely'
escaped defeat, their majority, which 'a few years
before was counted by thousands, was reduced to
about as many hundreds, which plainly indicates
that whiggery is going the way of all flesh and
that only one more effort is necessary on the part
of the Democracy, and the control of that party
in this caunty will be numbered with the things of
the past, and known only as a matter of history.

I hate the honor to remain yourslm.
THOMAS' DONNELY.

The following: resolutioh was offered by Capt.
Porter, and adopted.

Resolvcd,. That this Convention proceed to ballot
for candidates for the offices ofSheriffand Prothon-
atorv.

After discussion, the resolution was adopted,and
the Con% ention proceeded to ballot, which resulted
as follows:

Rody Patterson, 63.
JonathanLarge, 17.

PROTHONOTARY.
G. R. Riddle, 513.

,Juo. C. Davitt,
The Convention then proceeded to ballot for

candidates for the
ASSEMBLY .

Ist bal. 2nd bal. 3d hal.
S. W. Black, 61—elected on Ist bal.
A. S. Milvaine, 26 28 15
Jiro 11. MEllienny, 15 ili 34(elect)10
Geo. A. Kurtz, 5 1 7
R. H. Kerr, 43—elected on Ist hat.
Stephen Wood, 18 4 1
Thos H. Neil, 4 3 2
Jno. F. Richards, 8 4 3
Wm. L. Miller, 16 6 3
Wm. Wilkins, 12—withdrawn.
Joseph Cooper, 32 47 elect on 2nd
Jas Watson, 15 1--doclined .

Wm. Sturgeon, 16 -23 3
Jas. Cunningham, 20 7
Alex. M'Clure, - 2 0
Robt. Nelson, 2 0
Jas. Johnson, 2 0
Alex. 'Brackenridge, 13 1

On motion of Capt. Porter, a committee of five
were appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the senre of the Convention.

The Chair appointed on said committee the fol-
lowing gentle:nen: Capt Porter, Jas. Watson, H.
11. Peterson, Jos Cvaper and J. W. Burrell.

The Convention than proceeded to ballot for
candidates for theremaining offices:

CO:11.111,SSIONER FOR 3. YEARS.
Ist. ballot. "'2nd ballot.

Robt. Donaldson, 23 43 elec
Jan. H. Robb. 13 1(1
Alex. Carnahan, 24 18
Wm. Davidson, 2—withdrawn.
'Jas. F. .M Cabe, 10 "

Geo. Gray, • 2 "

'John Wood, 5
C031.111:*IONER FOR 1 YEAR. .

Wm. Bryant, 39,t1ected.
Jno. 111 Cully, 27
Jno. Cheney,
Roht. liolma, 2

Ist ballot. 2nd ballot
. 2 1
32 32

• 7—withdrawn.
Lewis Weyman, 37 •43

AUDITOR FOR 3 YEARS.
Wrn. Ewing, 57--taccted.
A. G. Logan, 3

64--elected
Robtcrt porter, in behalf of the Committee ap-

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the ser-

vice of the convention, reported the following.
Rentived, That this.Convention is pledged to

support and advatiVe the Democratic ticket, and
use all honorable means to secure its election.

Resolerd, That the war with Mexico is a just
one, and entitled to our devotion and fidelity; and
that it is the duty, of the National Govecpment, to
prosecute an invasion of :Mexico, until Ringgold
and Brown, together with all who fell in de:ence of
the country, are fully avenged, and the crueltiesof
an insolent and barbarous enemy punished as
they deice e.

Pesolced, That this Consention fully sustains the
principles of protection as set forth by the Balti-
more Convention, and reiterated by Jas. K. PoLK
and the Democratic party throughout the Union
during the campaign of 1544, that is,
fair and-just protection to all the great interests of
the whole Union. embracing agriculture, manufac-
tures, the mechanic arts, commerce and naviga•
Lion.

Respired, That the administration of the Gen-
eral Government is conducted to the satisfaction of
the American people, full of honesty.

Rrsokrd, 'flat our excellent Governor, En Axeis
R. SHUN , is entitled to the love of every true
Democrat, having shown himself in all things pure,
unwavering and honest.

Resolved, That we are admonished by duty and
policy, of the immediate necessity of adopting
some feasible and permanent plan for the gradual
liquidation of the State debt.

Rewired, That the republican measure of grant-
ing a certain number of arres of the public lands
(now unoccupied) to actual settlers, is strictly a
Democratic measure, and ought to be adopted and
sustained by the Democratic party

Resolved, That the state of Pennsylvania ought
not to be out-rivalled in the came of philantlina-
phy by the monarchies of Europe, and that there
ought, therefore, to be some provision made by our
Legislature for the protection and education of all
children under a certain age employed in cotton
factories:

Resolved, That the 6th regiment of volunteers
in this county, and all others who have volun-
teered in defence of the American Flag, should
be remembered with esteem and affection by every
true lover of his country.

Resolved, That the members of this Convention
prOtest against the system of mechanical labor as
carried on in our Penitentiaries, which is destruc-
tive to the best interests of a large proportion of
our honest end industrious citizens.

The above resolutions on motion were unani-
mously adopted.

The following resolution yeas offered by Mr.
Irwin, of the Second ward, Pittsburgh. It was ad-
vocated by the mover, Porter, Sawyer, and others,

and opposed by Messrs. Burrell and Watson. The
resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That our title to the whole of Oregon
is clear and indisputable and should be defended
at every risk so long as the American Flag can
protect the American people. Our fathers denied
tribute to England. Their sons will not give to
tyrants the territory of freemen. •

Jas. A. Irwin, Esq.. presented a series of reso-
lutions from the 6th ward, which on motion vve:e
laid on the table.

BOOKS—General view ofthe World;
Sears' Guide to Knowledge;

Wonders ofthe NVorld;
Merry's Museum;
Chamber's Journal (selections;)
Perennial Flower;
School Girl in France.

H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.
je24 43 Market street

"He who in pleasure's downy arms
Neerlost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Exclaim—"ln me behold a man!"

DURING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.
Thompson's PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements of the digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-
els, which occasion more or less the following symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe stom-
ach and bowels' drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soon after eating,with a feelingofweight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.
je 23

A Committee was then appointed consisting of
Messrs. Chambers M'Kibben, Lewis G. Robinson,
Thos. Farley, Saml. Jones, and J. M'Claren to

confer with a similar Committee, from Butler
county, in reference to the nomination of State
Senator.

The follolg gentlemen were appointed the
Democratic Committee of correspondence for the
ensuing year.

Jno. C. Davitt, Capt. Robt. Porter, Thos. Ham-
ilton, Capt. Jno. Woods, Alex. Black, Thos.Black-
more, Jos. Ralston, -Tito. H. Phillips, Dr. Jno. Po-
lock, A. J. Gribben, Francis Nelson, Jno. A. Ir.
win, Col. Jas. A.. Gibson, his. A. Blakely, John
O'Brien.

LARD OIL-15 barrels Cincinnati No 1.-
2 2

—received per str Dominion, and for sale by
(je23) 5ll B. RIMY, & Co

On motion ofCol. J. A. Gibson, it was
Resolved, That the delegates , to meet in County

Convention hereafter, be elected in the usual man-
ner.

Resolved, That the the thanks ofthis Convention
are tendered to out worthy Chairman, JONAI R.

COTTON.-19 bales Mississippi Cotton rogoiveli
per Dominion, and for sale by

je23 M. B. RUEY, & Co, 57 Water at.

COW TAILS, a small lot receiv6l, per sty. "Cir-
cassian," and for sale by

je22 M. B. RHEY Itc Co.

11,/rOL ASSES.--b0 barrels N. 0. Molasses recel-
ved per str Tonnalonka, andfor saleby

je22 M. II;& Co. 57 Water strict.Y , ,

HOLLAND HERRING-15 kegs genuine Hol-land Herring, in prime order, just reed and
for sale ny STERETT & CO,

je23 : ' '. 18 Market et,

A Trerneudous Rush

FOR NEW BOORS--At Cook Literary Depot,854th st. the following "new ones”have,ju#been received. -

Achievement' of the Knights ofMalta.' -ByAlex.
Sunderland, Esq., dedicated to the Emperor Nicho-
las, being Carey & Hart's Literature for the'PeppleNo. 3 and 4; complete in 2 pt'.

Crichton by W. Harrison Ainsworth, 'EN:authorof Rookwood & Co. -

The Confession of a Pretty Woman, by Miss Su..
doe, author of the ',CRY of the Sultan,l! &c. -

Voyagesin the ArcticRegions from the year lala
to the present time, arranged by Sir John Borroiv
Bart, P. R. S. - -

A Rare of Square Timber,

TAKEN up and landed near the IrOn Works in
Allegheny city on the 27th ofMay last. The

timber is about aisteen inches square; it is a creek
raft, four :platforms long. The,owner or ownersare
requested to prove property,:pay charges and take
the lumber into their charge. Call at the Old Mk-
ghany Bridge, Where the owner can ascertain who
has the lumber it possession je23-d6t

A Year among the Jesuits, a personal ntw;ntiva,with anEssay on the constitutions, thi confessional
morality and history of the Jesuitss by AndrewSteinmetz. -

The Female Spy, or, the Child of tho'Brigade,
romance of the Revolution,

. Literary Emporium for June, the cheapest Magazine published; only sl;perannuro.
Young Peoples-Magazine for June.
Illuminated Shakespeare No 83 and 84. - •
Wandering Jew, phsitrated, No. 14.;The Bush Ranger ofVanDien:lan's Land,by Row;y

croft.
• Brother Jonathan for;the 4th of July. ' -
For sale at COOK'S Literary 'Depot No. 85Fourth

street. je 19.
Wanted.

TWO Hundred 4!‘Horse Wagons wanted for the
H. States. On application to the Commanding

Officer of the Allegheny Arsenal, near. Pittsburgh,Pa., the above number ofwagons will be contractedfor, which are to be furnished immediately. Wagon
makers in Pittsburgh and the adjacent Towns, areinvited to propose.. jel7-410fficw2t100ERAGESHAWLS AND SCARFS.—

JD I carton black second mourning satin stripedBerage ShaWls;
91 carton beautiful fancy Berage Shawls,ombre Mn.gas;

TIOCT. E. MERRITT, Dentist, 'respectfully an-
nounces to the citizens ofPittsburgh and

cinity that he has returned to the city and taken. the
house lately occupied by the Rev. Dr. Riddle, on
Liberty near Ferry street, where -hewill. be happytosee all those Ladies and Gentlemen that may washhis services. Re can be found at any_ hour, as he
will devote his whole time to his profession; all ope-rations of the teeth will be done with neatness anddespatch.

P. S. Dr. E. M. can relieve the. most painfultoothache in a few minutes--he hasa quantity of hiscelebrated Tooth Powder which sweetens the Raidsof the-mouth; polishes the teeth, and hardens the• '

..
1 carton brocha Berage Shawls, extra handsome;
1 --4. • ~ I, ,"Scarfs
1 " satin bordered " ,

I I" hernani twisycl silk ~

1 : 44 extra sup. hernani, .4,

The!above handsome goods have all been nareba.Bed lately at auction,,at New York andPhiladelphia,at theelosing sales!of the French iinporters, and arenow offered at a small advanCe, and less than the
cost ofinipoqationi at the-iCheaTash''Store oftiait!WelB '' 7 ' : - 1 f EIL' Sc'DAY:-

-

-

x'--5-''''. :
''.'!"

RIM

M'Cianrocs. for the impartial and efficient manner
in which he has presided over our deliberations.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Conven-
tion be published in the Daily Morning Post, and
Mercury and Manufacturer. 4Vounied.

MEDIATION
There is some excitement and, uneasiness in the

English prints about ourwar with Mexico. It is
even said in Willmer and Smith's Times that "in
the monetary circles of the city, it is whispered
that the American has claimed the intervention of
the British gOverhment to settle the dispute with
Mexico. The fact may be so; but wecannot cred-
it it. It bears improbability on its front." So
says the European Times, and it says truly. It is
astonishing how any man of sense should propa-
gate or believe such an absurdity. We can take
care of ourselves in our relation with Mexico,
without asking the slightest intervention from
England or from any other power. The London
Morning Herald gives rather a different version of
the matter, and says the British ministers have de-
termined to of their mediation, &c. An effort
has certainly been made to enlist them in the cause;
for we have before us a letter from Mr. Powels,
the chairman of the committee of the South A.

and Mexican Association, addressed to
Lord Aberdeen, on the 2d June, depreciating our
causes of complaint against Mexico, stating that
"there is no cause of rupture between the two par-
ties, but such as a friendly and respectful interpo-
sition of good offices might remove,'and praying
his lordship to interpose between us. Without
pretending to go into the argument at this time,
in order to show that Mr. Powels and the commit-
tee have decided the question without due consid-
eration, we may very well doubt the utility of this
interposition, so far as relates to the United States.
We certainly do not ask her mediation. There
are strong reasons, indeed, to doubt the correct-
ness of the statement in the London Standard al-
together. At least, we hear no confirmation of it
inWashington.—Wwihington Union.

The Hughes,

THIS interesting family will give a farewell Con-
cert on MONDAY EVENING next, JUNE 29th of

which more particular notice will be given in our
paper of that day. june2s-dt26

TRUNK belonging 'to Russel Bailey, of War-
ren Co., Ohio, has been in my possession since

the 10th December last. The owner is hereby re-
quested to call,-pay charges and take it away, oth-
erwise it will be disposed of according to law.

je:26-3t E. ACKENS, Lawrenceville.

TIRIED PEACHES.—A few bags ofsun dried
If peaches, a superior article, low tei c'ose a con-
stgaln .nt

jc2G
GEORGE COCHRAN.

No. 26, Wood at

ARD OlL.—Premium oil of Cineinnßti maim-

falfturee for Bale by GEORGE COCHRAN.
je26 No. 26 Wood et.

LEMONS—SO bas Lemons, just received and for
sale by JAMES MAY,

je2U No. 29 Water street.

SHOT-40 kge Shot, assorted Nos.for sale by
je26 JAMES MAY

CORN-117 scks Corn, for sale by
je26 JAMES MAY.

TT IDES—SII Missouri Hides, for sale low to close
111 consignment. _

JAMES MAY

lIAMS.-2 casks prime hams for sale by
je26 JAMES MAY

NTEW ORLEANS SUGAR.-20hhcis N. O. Sugar
for cafe by (je26) JAMES MAY.

IG METAL-17 ton Scioto Furnace pig iron for
17 sale by (je26) JAMES MAY:
QPERM OIL.—I cask sperm oil, justrec'd and for
0 sale by JAMES MAY,

jef:6 No. 29, Water st.
Call and See

lIECEIVED at No. 46, another case Merrimack
Chintz, gingham patterns, beautiful style of

large and small Plaids. Selling off with a perfect
rush, at

jn 2,5 BARROWS eTURNER'S.

JUST RECD—MORE PARASOLS—Another
beautiful assortment opening at No. 45—prices

from 50c to $5.
ALSO-2 eases I.Sbrellas, of Silk, Gingham, and

Muslin—in shades, black, blue and green—and qual-
ities superior and low priced. Call and see at

-".BARROWS do TURNER'S

BRANDY AT AUCTION.—At 2 o'clock on Mon-
day, the 29th inst. at the Commercial Auction

rooms corner ofWood and Fifth streets, will be sold
without reserve for cash par funds, on account whom
it may concern, to pay advance and charoes,

6 casks good American Brandy.
je23 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Gold and Silver Watches
(IF the best manufacture, both of England and

Geneva, in large variety and for sale at the
lowest prices—patterns, new and of the latest style.
Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another large
supply just received of the best make. Also, Silver
Ware, Jewelry, Fine TableCutlery, Spectacles, Pen-
cils, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goods &c.

W. W. WILSON,
je24 corner of Fourth and Marketsts.

Steamboat for Sale.
IplIE staunch, well built, light draught steamer

Revenue Cutter, will be sold low and on good
terms. Apply to JAS. MAY.

je24.
Lake Superior

pEOPLE visiting the copper mines of Lake Su-
perior during the season, will find it to their

advantage to call at Hays Si: Brockway's Drug store
where they can procure such remedies as the, pecu-
liarity of the climate require. Any information re-
lative to the country will be freely given.

HAYS & BROCKWAY,
je2.l No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty st

MR. DUFF'S
and Writing Rooms corner1.) 1(1111. 1(_ill;1. 111\11 tfliF isththane dc lillyarpe nsiteittr uetieotan.j in Western Pennsylvania

where thetheory and practice of Book Keeping can
be learned in such perfection as to enable the learn-
er to apply the science at ones to business. Those
unacquainted with Mr, D.41 plan of instruction can
have any number ofreferences to persons in the
city who are now keeping books and who have been
qualified for the business by the previous training
they received in his academy. Hours of business
during summer, from 2 to 4 and 7} to 9, P. M.

je23

FRENCH BOORS—Corinne;
Vie de Washington;
Paul and Virginic;
Tel emagae;
Charles 12th;
Mysteries de Paris.

For sale by BOSWORTH & CO.
ju24 43 Market street

MEMAtM3M
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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
co3rmri7sE ron rtrxn.

W, H. Denny, R. E. Sellers, W. Martin
PORT OF PITTBBIIRGR.

•

34 TZET ITATEII.4IIHE CilllflkEL £$D /118041
ARRIVED.

Michigan,iBOies, Beaver,Louis Ml,ane, Bennet, Brownsville;
Consul, Mas jori, Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
North Queen, Crozier, VVellaville:
Hudson, Ebbert, Wheeling.
America, 'Calhoun, Cincinnati.
Western, Baker, Maiietta.
De Kalb,: Hanging Rock.
Colorado, Gormly, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver; •

1 Consul, blazon, Brownsville.
Louis AleLane, Bennet, Brownsville
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.
Schuylkill, 'Andrews, Cincinnati.
Dominion, Tyler,
Whiteville, Jack, New Orleans.
North Queein, Crozier, Wellsville.
Hudson, Elibert,

?• Island Packet, Dovery, Sunfish.
-IMPORTS BY R.lvErt.

Wellsville—PO str North Queen; 24 sacks loran,
100 bbls flour, 1 1:). leather, 4 sacks wool, 2 chests
l!bbl butter, 4 sackswool, 108bbls flour, 1 lot sun-
dries, 30 tons pig Metal, IS. B. hull in tow. -

Sunfish—Per sir Hudson; 139 hhds tobacco, 08
sacks wool, 18kegs lard, 2 sacks feathers, 71 sacks
oats, 100 bbls flour,' 3 bales cotton yarn, 1 cask
bacon, 1 bs mds, 1 bx copper, 42 sacks wool:

!Monongahela hirproccinents—Per str Louis N'-
Lane; 54 bbls wbiskey, 1323 bss glass, 413 bars
and bills iron, 22 kegs nail, 1 bale mds, 1 lot rags.

IPer str Consul; 55 bbls flour, 100 sacks oats.

:The Little Missouri, which arrived at St. Louis
on the 17th., reports the Missouri river falling
from Weston down

Quiex IVontr—The Empire steamboat makes
her trips between Chicago and Buffalo in seventy
hours. It used tb take a week.
Whet, of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.
REVIEW OF TOE DI/iRERT FOR TRE VrETK ENDING

Thumlay; June 25, 1848.
Business continues rery dull—there is no change

in the price of any of the articles named in our
last week's report, nor any business transactions'
of note. Produeelevery description is. if any..
thing. more stale than last week.

The weather has! been -variable, stormy, cool—in
fact, during the first part of ithe week flannels

would have been; comfortable—and now just warm
enough to be agreeable. The heavyrain in the
early part of the week harlibut little effect on the
rivers; they are now receding slowly; last night
there was three feet four or five inches water in tne
channel. A number of light draught boatsare ar
riving daily, laderi with prodaee destined for 'the
Eastern market, 'tie canal.

Asues—still remain, inactive, and prices nom-

inal—Pots, 2ialci PeLirls, 3P3/e,; Scorchings,

BEANs—In middling fair demand at—former
quotations

BEESWAX—Good yellow commands 28 ets.
Baoms—are dull at from 73 to „$2,00, as to

qUality.
Boren—No demand; keg, nominal at 6io7e.

per lb. , •

CllZESE—Rcrartins at last week's quotations.
Western Rezerve IcoMmands i 5}034,, accenting to

quality.
COTTON' Y.Lass.--4The market is very dull and

inactive, price, still sold atls(&l6c.
FLoon.—For two or tin 7 weeks past the mar-

ket has been perfectly lifeleSs and stilldremains
without actii•ity ur it least symptoms of anima-
tion. Prices continue at last quotations-42,50a
$2,70 for good to prime.

Fisn—Herring $625; Shad $8,25450; No 3
mackeral, S. $8,75; do N. $6,50. do No 2, S. $9,50.

GROcEILIE—Sugar, Coffee and Molasses remain
without alteration sidCelast quotation, and nothing
doing in the market.

Gnalx—Wheat GOaGGe; Rye 52; Corn 3143'.:i
Oats 20a22; very dull.'

Poor-Imo:vs—The market continues dull and
prices low, Hams assorted Static; Shoulders 3k3.4;
Sides 4a5; Lard is. not much in demand, kegs sell

. .

for atali; Pork, nothing doing.

Immense success of Stickners New Orleans Mam-
moth Equestrian, and AVestein Gyinnastic Troupe
who had the honor ofmaking their first appearance
to a ciowded audience amid shouts ofapplause, won-
der and admiration. .

This Evening, Friday, June 26,
Grand change Of performance, to commence with
a Grand Equestrian salutation of Mamalukes richly
caparisoned and;mounted on their highly trained
steeds in full costume, led by. Messrs, Jennings and
Long, to be followed by Mr. Baldwin in his surpri-
sing act of` Indian Juggling, after which Miss Rosa-
line Stickney will appear in a brilliant act, on a sin-
glehorse, defying all competition, Mr, S. P. Stickney
will introduce the justly called horse often thousand,
the American Cincinnatus and challenges the world
to produce his eqUal. Mr.Lake will introduce his
wonderftil dogs Bibo and Rolla, in astonishing feats;
Mr. Day on the Porde Volante; the GreatDrummer
Mons. CorimerWill appear; Mr. S. P. Stickney in a
beautiful scene assisted by Miss Elouise Stickney;
Mr. Jennings and;his gifted son will appear. Mr. S.
P. Stickney the great American Rider will appear in
his unrivalled rola horse act; to conclUde with the
celebrated Boston Serenaders.

For particulars see bills ofthe day. je2s

=7M=M

frARTAItIC.-ACID-1,600 lbs. Tartaric Acid,X just received and for sale by- -
B. A. FAHNESTOCt & CO,

cot. 6th and %ad sts.

TLTLI:RPENTINE—..IS bbis, just iFyd andfor sey
B. A. FABNESTOCK & to,je2o c.or. Gth and Woo# ate..

OIL VITRIOL.-50 Carboys oil vitriol justracer-
ved andfor male by B.A. FAHNESTOCIC &Co,

jelB corner 6th and Watt -sta.

AL.--55" barrels Alum just received.,.and for
sale by 'll.-A".-FAHNESTOCIKOIcTo.jelB corner 6ih and Wood stn.

PALM SOAP-40 boxes Cin. just rectiTcd and
. for sale by . TLIOS../14.1LLER,

jclB cor. • Tod Ec4tfit 8U

CANDLES--20boir ,es Sste taarine;
justreceived and for sale by

THOSt MILLER,
cor.Pood &40-sts

FINE SUGAR CURED HAMS—Just recd and
for sale by - , THOS. MILLER,

jelB coy. Wood & 4th ets.

FRUIT -10 boxes 115. R. Raisins;
15 Drums s. Figs; •
12 Jars fresh Prunes; -

Just received and for sale by •
- THOS. MILLER,jelB - cor. Wood & 4th eta

PHILADELPHIA STEAM SUMP,a fine -aril-
cle. Just reed and for sale by • • „:

THOS. BULLER,
cot. Wood & 9th std.

Paper.

25Reams medium wrapping paper (tow,;
00 do crown .4

... straw;
10 do medium Tea paper;
20 do writing paper, ruled; '

Just received and for sale by MARTIN & SMITH
jelB 56 Wood at:

IVIACKERF.I.-2 100. b ahlEpbt ot.. 2, Sfoiouth;
15 bbls. "No. 2, do.
10 " -No. 3, North;

All orsuperior qualities, in store and for sale by,
jelB SMITH, 56 Wood at.

BUTTER & HONEY--
5 Jars Honey; - • -

style, d• 25 kegs Butter, put up in first rate style; and
for sale by MARTIN •& SMITH, •

-

jelB , 56 Wood st.

QIL&TAR15 hbla X. Q. Tar;
20 44 Tanner's Oil;•

In store and for pale by
MARTIN ,& SMITIT,

56 Wood et.

F'.OIILaYFLOsaIIR-270Ar f geuw3nbtybls ic: iftrtfam ore ilyanti doinir: Jr
sale by

very Pe MARTIN. &.SMITH,
jel3-d&or 56 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

VINEGAR-25 bbls Cider Vinegar; for saleby
• MARTIN & SMITH,-

- -- - 66 Wood street.jelB-d&w

etROUND PLASTER—We hose, and willhe con..
A.3 stautly supplied with a first rate article of
Ground Plaster, which we will dispose of by the'
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers.

. .MARTIN & SMITH,
86 Wood, bet. and and 4th sts.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-1,3 .45 hhdS N.-0. Sugar;

200 bble Molasses;
Just received andfor sale by

MARTIN & SMITH'jelS-dSzw 561V00d street, between 3d and 4th

E:LECTION OF DIREGTORS of the Pittsburgh
and ConnellsvilleRail Road Comp.iny.—To pre-

vent delays on the day ofElection,(July 8th;) Stock-
holders are requested tobring their receipts for the
first instalment: Of Stock; and asa number.of these.
still remain in:the-hands ofthe Secretary, the persons'
entitled to them- are-respectfully invited to call as
early as convenient and lift "their receipts. Editors
and others having billsagainst the commissioners,
will please render their accounts tothe Secretary, on
or before the 22i1 June. •

-

E. D. GAZZAM, Secretary.
Office. op Markeeatreet, between 3d and 4th sta.;

hours front 9to 31, 3f., and 2t04 P. 31.
je2olw "

Par New Orleans.

tTHEnewand staunchwilt steam-
er ROUGH AND READY,Capt. Dim-.

can, will leave for the above and in-
termediate landings, on Saturday neat, 27th inst., at
10 o'clock, A. ';'.M.—For &eight or passage apply on

board or to '

je23 JAMES MAY,

ITALUABLE HTSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.
V On Friday, j" e 26th, at 3-o'clock in the af-

ternoon, will be gold at M'EennisAuction Mart,
No., 114 Wood street, the new and wellbuilt three
story brick storehouse, now in the occupancy at.Mess. Gillespie & Kennedy, No., 76 Wood street,
between Diamond alley and 4th street, the lot it 15
feet 8 inches, fronting on Wood street, andruns back80 feet, this is one of the most desirable business.
houses now to be obtained in the city.Two thousand dollars of the purchase money mt 4remain on bond and mortgage for three years if de.
sired by the purchaser, an Indisputable Title will be
given, WM. DOUGLAS,•

P. McKENNA,
Auctioneer

FIGHT VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS and twobrick dwelling houses and lota in the city ofAl-legheny at Auction.
At 2 o'clock P. M. On'Wednesday the, first day ofJuly next, on the premises will be sold eight very vat-,

uable building lots ofground situated on Anderporr
commonly called Cedar street, between Robinson dud
Lacock streets, within one square ofthe Hind streetbridge, having each a front of21 feet and extendingback 140 feet to an alley 20"feet wide.

The above property is in a highly improved neigh-
borhood on one of the principal business streets *1
that flourishing city, and will be shown to those
wishing to view the samepreTious to sale oncation to Mr. RICHARD GRAY.

Terms'$lOO cash on each lot and the balance in
three equal annual payments with interest to be secu-
red by bond and mortgage.

Also—On the premises, immediately after tagabove, those two very handsomely situated 2 storymodern style Brick Dwelling Housesami Lots onLocust street above the north common, ina goodneighborhood, each lot having a frost of 20 feet 6
inches and extending back about, 100lbet toats alsley 10 feet wide. s-

The houses are 32 feet deep, well finished-from
garret tocellar, with back buildings for kitchen; Sto•and a pump 'of good water in the yard. -Terms atsale. JOHN D. DAVIS,jel9 • Auctioneer.


